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Kate Mason - Manager

I don’t know about you but I’m ready for the
summer sun to kick it into gear! Enough of this
rain already. Don’t worry, I have a feeling that
our patience is about to be rewarded!
There will be many great tournaments and
events for you to participate in in the coming
weeks. We put these events together for all of
you, so please try to come out and have a great
time on the course during these special days!
Lastly, we are looking for your help! If you are
a member, tell your friends and coworkers how
much you enjoy being a member. Invite them
to join our email club or come join you for a
round. The more we can grow Pembroke Pines
together, the more we will be able to do for
you! And that’s what it’s all about!

-Kate

Ben Stone
Head Golf Professional

What a great month of golf May was here at Pembroke Pines.
All the leagues have gotten under way and are in full swing as
we head into June. It won’t be long before we are in the
playoffs!
We kicked off the tournament season with the 1st Annual PemCan Classic. It was a great event and turnout for the first year
of this event. We are looking forward to many more years of
the Pem-Can as a tradition at both Canterbury and Pembroke,
hopefully years from now, you can say you’ve been playing
since year 1. Our first club event took place in May with the
Jack & Jill. Congratulations to Josh Lacasse and John Carroll
for taking home the gross division title, while Al Douglas and
John Campbell claimed the net division crown.
There are still lots of great events to come this season. The
Ladies 6-6-6 and Mens 55-55 in June and both Mens and
Womens Member–Guests in July. It will be a busy summer
full of lots of great events, be sure to check the Calendar of
Events on our website to make plans to participate.
You never know when a lifetime memory might happen out on
the course! Jon Natti hit a Hole-in-One last weekend on hole
#16! Congratulations on your special moment Jon!
Lastly, I would like to thank everyone for their support and
well wishes after the Beaver Meadow Pro-Am. If anyone is
interested in playing in a pro-am check out the NHPGA
schedule and let me know!

-Ben Stone

Dave Bouldry
Head Superintendent

Angela Case
Food & Beverage Manager

Warm weather is slowly making its way to Pembroke! And it
couldn’t come at a better time!

Golf is back! And we are ready for
you in the Pembroke Pub!

With the Spring showers behind us, and the front 9 drying out,
course conditions are improving by the day! Just like golf itself, no
matter how good you are, you can always get better! With that
thought in mind, we are now over-seeding the fairways and rough in
weak areas to take our game to the next level, so you can take your
game to the next level!

A little something for those of you in
the ladies and couples’ leagues to
look forward to, Arna will be in the
kitchen for you every week, so be
sure to stop in after your round for
some great tasting food!

-Dave

We are working out some of the
details for some fun Summer
activities around here so be sure to
stay tuned for more information as it
becomes available!
As always, we have our Boston
Sports beer specials going, come
down and help cheer the Bs on to the
hoisting the Cup!

Gregg Ford
Director of Marketing

See you in the Pub - Angela

I hope you are all enjoying the newsletters and emails. To stay
even better connected with your favorite golf course, “LIKE”
our Facebook page and “FOLLOW” us on Instagram! I am in the
process of creating a digital golf media hub across these various
cyberspace outlets to provide you all with entertaining and
educational golf-related material.
We still have Tee Box sponsorships available! Special
discounted price for a limited time! For more info, email me at:
gford@totalgolfmanagement.biz

Upcoming Events:
June 6th- Ladies 6x6x6
June 22nd,23rd- Men’s 55-55

Tom Cleveland
Outing Coordinator
Dates are filling up fast for the 2019
golf outing season. If you know
anyone planning their company golf
outing or fundraising golf outing,
have them give me an email or call.
tecleveland@comcast.net.
Cell: 603-496-6288

